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1.  The Center for Terrorism Law will present a lecture at Texas A&M 
International University, Border and Homeland Security Conference, to be held on 
September 13, 2010, in Laredo, Texas. 
 
2.  As a participating member of the FBI’s Terrorism Research and Analysis 
Project (TRAP), the Center for Terrorism Law has prepared an article for 
publication entitled:  Radical Islam’s Manipulation of the Media.  The authors for 
the article are Professor Addicott and CTL research fellows, Nathaniel Fulmer and  
Robert Gunn.  The article is at the publisher.  
 
3.  The Center for Terrorism Law has submitted a law review article for the 
Southern New England School of Law entitled:  American Punitive Damages and 
Promoting Enforcement in Democratic Nations of Civil Judgments to Deter 
State-Sponsors of Terrorism.  The article explores the need for international 
adoption of civil litigation tools to deter international terrorism.   
 
4.  Professor Addicott and CTL research fellows have reviewed and edited an 
international book for publication regarding human rights issues and globalization.   
 
5.  The 6
th
 edition of the Center’s central textbook, Terrorism Law:  Materials, 
Cases, Comments, (2011), is at the printer and will be released in September.   
 
6.  Latest television clips from MSNBC have been posted on the Center for 
Terrorism Law website www.stmarytx.edu/ctl .   
 
7.  Professor Addicott conducted the following media events and public speeches 
for the month of August.   
 
Media: 
 
1. 31 August 2010, KTSA AM 550, San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:  Suspicious Behavior of Two Muslim Men on Air Flight May or 
May Not Lead to Arrest).   
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2. 31 August 2010, KLRD AM 1080, Dallas, TX radio interview (topic: 
Arrest of Two Islamic Terror Suspects Aboard Flight to Europe from 
U.S.). 
3. 31 August 2010, KURV AM 710, McAllen, TX radio interview (topic: 
National Security and the U.S./Mexican Border). 
4. 26 August 2010, WOAI, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: CIAs 
Concern Regarding Al-Qa’eda in Yemen).   
5. 25 August 2010, Lars Larson Show, national radio interview (topic: 
Cyber Security Issues in the Military).   
6. 25 August 2010, America Tonight with Kate Delaney, national radio 
interview (topic:  Future for the War in Afghanistan and National 
Security in the War on Terror). 
7. 24 August 2010, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic: 
Terrorism in Pakistan). 
8. 23 August 2010, KOGO AM 600, San Diego, CA radio interview (topic:  
Wisdom of Building an Islamic Mosque at Ground Zero). 
9. 23 August 2010, KURV AM 710, McAllen, TX radio interview (topic: 
Radical Islam Will Promote the New Mosque at Ground Zero as a 
“Victory for Islam” in the War on Terror). 
10. 23 August 2010, WTAG AM 580, Worcester, MA radio interview 
(topic: Protests at Site of Proposed Mosque at Ground Zero and 
Consequences to National Security for Building the Mosque). 
11. 23 August 2010, WOAI, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: Debate 
Continues Regarding the Impact of Building an Islamic Mosque at 
Ground Zero).   
12. 23 August 2010, WERC AM 740, Birmingham, AL radio interview 
(topic: Questions About Funding and Motive Go Answered About 
Building a Mosque Next to the Site of 9/11). 
13. 23 August 2010, WHJJ AM 920, Providence, RI radio interview (topic: 
Those Wanting to Build a Mosque at Ground Zero Provide a 
Propaganda Tool to Radical Islam). 
14. 23 August 2010, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic: 
Erecting an Islamic Mosque at Ground Zero Plays Directly into the 
Hands of Radical Islam). 
15. 23 August 2010, KFBK AM 1530, Sacramento, CA radio interview 
(topic: Americans Protest Efforts to Build a Mosque at Ground Zero). 
16. 23 August 2010, WMNC AM 95.3, South Bend, IN radio interview 
(topic: Wisdom of Building an Islamic Mosque at Ground Zero). 
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17. 17 August 2010, Richard Dixon Show WAPI FM 100, Birmingham, 
AL radio interview (topic: War on Terror and Conditions in Iraq and 
Afghanistan). 
18. 17 August 2010, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic: 
Use of Lithium Batteries to Create Terror on Airlines). 
19. 16 August 2010, Lars Larson Show, national radio interview (topic: 
Debating the Wisdom of Building the Islamic Mosque at Ground Zero in 
New York City).   
20. 16 August 2010, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic: 
How Can Iran Be Stopped from Acquiring Nuclear Weapons?). 
21. 13 August 2010, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic: 
Russia and the Iranian Nuclear Program). 
22. 11 August 2010, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic: 
Military Commissions Trail of Khadr and the Future of Military 
Commissions). 
23. 10 August 2010, KIDO AM 580, Boise, ID radio interview (topic: 
Military Commissions Trial of Omar Khadr Gets Underway After Obama 
Delay). 
24. 10 August 2010, WOAI, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: How 
Politics Has Delayed Military Commissions Trials and How to Speed up 
the Process).   
25. 10 August 2010, KFTK AM 971, St. Louis, MO radio interview (topic: 
Military Commissions Trial of Omar Khadr and Politics of Propaganda). 
26. 10 August 2010, WNRP AM 600, Pensacola, FL radio interview (topic:  
Khadr Military Commissions Trial is Perfectly Lawful and Appropriate). 
27. 10 August 2010, WXKS AM 1200, Boston, MA radio interview (topic: 
Military Commissions Trial of Omar Khadr Begins After Judge Rules 
that Confessions Will Not be Excluded). 
28. 10 August 2010, WOWO AM 1190, Fort Wayne, IN radio interview 
(topic: Obama Policy on Military Commissions Created Unnecessary 
Delay and Confusion at GITMO). 
29. 10 August 2010, WSBA AM 910, York, PA radio interview (topic: Legal 
Framework for Military Commissions Process). 
30. 10 August 2010, WTAG AM 580, Worcester, MA radio interview 
(topic: Military Commissions Under the Obama Administration). 
31. 6 August 2010, KFAB AM 1110, Omaha, NE radio interview (topic: The 
Threat to the U.S. Posed by American Members of Al-Shabaab). 
32. 6 August 2010, WOAI, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: Taking 
Real Action Against Al-Shabaab May Require Designation as Enemy 
Combatants).   
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33. 6 August 2010, WERC AM 740, Birmingham, AL radio interview 
(topic: Omer Hamammi and the 18 Other Members of Al-Shabaab 
Targeted by the U.S.). 
34. 6 August 2010, KFTK FM 97.1, St. Louis, MO radio interview (topic: 
Al-Shabaab and the Threat to U.S. National Security). 
35. 6 August 2010, WNRP AM 600, Pensacola, FL radio interview (topic:  
Obama Should Ask the United Nations to Designate Al-Shabaab as a 
Terrorist Organization).   
36. 6 August 2010, KIDO AM 580, Boise, ID radio interview (topic: How to 
Win the War in Afghanistan). 
37. 6 August 2010, KOGO AM 600, San Diego, CA radio interview (topic:  
Somali Americans and Al-Shabaab). 
38. 6 August 2010, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic: 
American Somali Members of Al-Qa’eda Group Al-Shabaab). 
39. 5 August 2010, Lars Larson Show, national radio interview (topic: 
Obama Administration and Response to Terror Group Al-Shabaab).   
40. 5 August 2010, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic: 
Using Postal Workers as First Responders in Emergencies). 
41. 4 August 2010, MSNBC, national TV interview with Cenk Uygur (topic:  
Debate with ACLU Concerning President Obama’s Increased Security 
Measures in the War on Terror). 
42. 3 August 2010, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic: 
The Use of U.S. Postal Workers to Distribute Medical Supplies). 
43. 2 August 2010, WOAI, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic: National 
Security and the Mexican Border).   
44. 1 August 2010, Terrorism Research Initiative, book review, Vol. IV, 
Issue 3, pgs. 69-70 (topic: Perspectives on Terrorism).  Text can be 
viewed in entirety at:  
http://www.terrorismanalysts.com/pt/index.php?option=com_rokzine&vi
ew=article&id=123. 
 
Speeches: 
 
1. 27 August 2010, Addicott provided the keynote address on Terrorism and 
Law Enforcement to the 2010 Texas Association of Licensed Investigators 
Conference, Houston, TX. 
2. 26 August 2010, Addicott provided the Morehouse Lecture on Terrorism 
Law to the GATEWAY II Leadership Course for Air Force Judge Advocates 
at the Judge Advocate’s School, Maxwell Air Force Base, Montgomery, 
AL. 
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3. 26 August 2010, Addicott spoke on Exploring the Legal Issues in the War 
on Terror, to the Air Force War College, Maxwell Air Force Base, 
Montgomery, AL. 
4. 20 August 2010, Addicott spoke on Terrorism Law, to the 242 Session of 
the FBI National Academy, Quantico, VA. 
5. 18 August 2010, Addicott spoke on Legal and Policy Confusion Regarding 
the War on Terror, at the Canyon Lake Republican Women Club, Sattler, 
TX. 
6. 13 August 2010, Addicott spoke on Terrorism Issues Facing the Obama 
Administration, at the 21
st
 Alabama Military Law Symposium, Jones School 
of Law, Montgomery, AL. 
 
 
 
 
Jeffrey F. Addicott 
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